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uns AomcuLTunAt. tests that
FAILED.

So many strnngo niul Incotiinrolieii.
siblo experiments have been inado on
tho Blato experimental farm near West
Grove, Chester county, Mint tho onco
beautiful place lias degenerated Into a
neglected wilderness with tumbledown
buildings, rickety fences, wretched
looking livo slock and weeds every-
where This condition of affaire ex-
cites all tho moro comment on account
of tho success of a private agricultural
experiment, tho Iloso nursery, which
was started in a small way In tho
neighborhood nbout tho timo tlio state
bought and stocked tho larm. Tho
nurucry has increased in size and im-

portance every year, until now it is the
largest placo of its kind in America.
Its business in Beason amounts to S3,-60- 0

a week in roses alone, and over
100 gardeners arc employed in the 70
greenhouses.

The experimental farm contains 100
acres of good land and although it was
well managed for several 'years tho
placo was never self supporting and an
annual appropriation of $1,000 was re
ceived from the state. Many belliger-
ent farmers in tho county say that some
of tho experiments niado by tho earlier
managers of the farm were of groat
benefit, particularly those made with
phosphates. So interested were the
agriculturalists of the country in the
experiments that they visited tho
farm frequently, and tho reports of tho
results of tests were published in local
newspapers and attracted a great deal
of attention.

A few days.ngo a dozen members of
tho Concordvillo farmers' club visited
tho farm and wero told that thoy were
tho first, visitors that had been tliero
for several months. They found tho
placo in such a deplorablo condition
that thoy sent a report to the state ag-

ricultural society. William Edwards
is tho scientist in eliargo of.the place,
and ho is assisted in his researches by
a Lancaster county gentleman, Henry
Klohr. Coforo they took charge of the
place thoy were not noted as particu-
larly intelligent farmers, and Mr. Flohr
admitted to a Times- - reporter that
"'sperimenls is all well enough, but this
hero farm would do a great deal better
if tho 'speriments was dropped and tho
ground put into tobaccer. The farm
house, a large, modern building of con-

crete, tops a small hill a few hundred
yards from a public road. Fronting
tho house is a fine arboretum, which is
divided by a lano from tho main road
,to tho barn. Tho arboretum contains
hundreds of fine Specimens of imported
and nativo trees and shrubs, but they
havo had no caro for years. Cattle
have chewed, their shoots and robbed
tho trunks and hogs havo torn up tho
sward, until it looks as though half a
dozen sub-soi- l plows, had been ripping
up the earth. Tho brick barn is large
and well built, but it is in wretched
order. Its front roof leaks like a sieve
and tho stable yard is a filthy lagoon,
the waste of" which runs off into a
brook and is carried away to enrich tho
grouud of practical farmers in the val-
ley. Two of tho mows in the barn nro
filled with sheaf oats and tho others
contain unthreshed wheat. Tho oats
are damaged by every rain, as the wa-

ter trickles through tho roof in a hun- -

, dred places. Behind tho barn stands
an old stack of straw and a stack of
weeds that wero cut and hauled there
to rot and be mixed with the manure.

The barnyard is surrounded by a
stone fence, tho rocking of which has
tumbled off in many spots and lias nev-
er been, replaced. Four wretch-
ed looking common cows stood knee-dee- p

in the barnyard muck picking a
breakfast out of tho old straw pile.
Three ragged sheep, two bucks and a
ewe, wero in the field adjoining the
barnyard and an undersized jackass
brayed in a neighboring pen. In tho
stalls of tho stable M'ero two horses and
a pair of dejected looking mule, with
tails like old dusting brushes. Tho
stable is very filthy. At tho up-
per end of tho barn are half a
dozen pig pens of the Quceu Anno
stylo of architecture. Tho stylo of ar-
chitecture is still apparent, but tho
structures arc so dilapidated that if not
repaired thoy will soon tumble down.
In tho pens wero livo hungry, wild
eyed swine which, when Mr. Flohr ap-
proached them, mado frantio efforts to
scalo tho fenco and devour him. Mr.
Flohr, as ho beat back tho hogs, smil
ingly exclaimed : "Thoy looks like wg
had been 'sperimentin' with 'era and
seein' how little they could livo on,
but it ain't so. They have lots to eat,
but.they'ro so stubborn that they won't
git fat." Tho four cows, threo sheep,
two horses, two mules, ono jackass and
five hogs constitute tho livo stock out-
fit of tho farm and several animals
named belong to Mr. Edwards. Two
or three years ago the farm had a herd
of fino graded and Jersoy cattle, half a
dozen horses, a big drove of well fed
hogs and a Hock of sheep ot the best

. .blood. They havo been disposed of,
but no ono appears to know who got
tho proceeds. Tho farm had also
enough first class implements to stock
half a dozen common farms. It is all
cone. A year or so aco tho farm had
forty-thre- o new plows, which different
manufacturers nad sent thcro for trial.
Many of them wero nerer even tested.
They wero all sold to raiso monoy to
pay tho wages of laborers and other
bills. Tho machinery was disposed of
in tho samo way,

To tho right, of tho pig pens aro tho
big Fairbank scales, o.i which every- -

lliing raised on tlio place is supposed
to bo weighed at ono timo or another.

Facing tho soalcs nnd on tho upper-sid-o

of a roadway is a carpenter shop
and tool house Tho building is in
bad repair and its contents aro a lot of
oiias and ends ot liltlo or no value,
which havo been Hung in out of tho
way. Midway between tho carpenter
slioii and tho farm houso and on a lino
with both is a pretty little ono story
uuuiiu uuuiiiug, surrouuueu oy an iron

. veranuah. This was intended for and
was onco used as tho office of tho man
ager of tho farm. It is now a store
house for potatoes. A short distance
behind tho olhce is tho hot house, in
which tho oarly managers of tho farm
raised fivo and eight pound bunches of
grapes. jno grapes wero raised tins
year and many of tho vines aro dead.
In explanation of this Mr. Flohr said :

"Tho big grapes all burstcd open nnd
dried up like raisins when wo turned
tho heat on to ripen 'em.1' Near tho
farm buildings aro ten acres of peaches
and grape vines nnd fivo acres of ap-
ples. Grapes and pears were not
bo plentiful. Nono of tho trees havo
been properly cared for nnd tho graiio
vines havo been allowed to run wild.
Car loads of liartlettu nnd other fino
peaiB ripened, fell to tho ground .and
wero nlowed to rot without being
marketed, l no grouud under tuc trees
being literally covored with decay
cd fiuit. A few wagon loads of pears
wero Bold in tho neighborhood, but no
effort wus made to hud a better market
for them, Fivo wagou loads

THE COLUMBIAN AND
gathered and mixed up with two loads
of apples, wero ground up into fivo
barrels or cider. Tho cranes wero sold
in tho neighborhood at two and three
cents per pound. Twenty tons ot hay
wero gathered during tho season nnd
good corn was raised on twenty-fiv- o

acres of giound. Tho oxpcilments
this year consisted of the sowing of
wheat on a quarter ol nn acre of ground'
divided into ten beds, different wheat
and different fertilizers being used on
each.

In half dozen similar beds coin
was planted with different phosphates.
Tho grain was cut, threshed, weighed
nnd dumped into the granary. Mr.
Flohr says ho don't think these "'spoil
mcnts" will amount to much, as ho and
Mr. Edwards had lorgotlen tho kind
ol lertulzcrs used on each lied. "Uoi
'em mixed up," as ho expresses it.
J'hila. Times.

Manuring OrohariU.

The iVcw J'Jnrjlaml Farmer strong-
ly urges tho manuring of orchards e

winter sets in. The following o

from that paper is worthy of
special attention :

"This has been a bairen year lor tho
most of the orchards in tho country,
but tho trees have mado fruit buds for
next year's bearing, which will bring
nbundant crops next year should tho
season prove favorable. Now an
over-abunda- crop is often of little
moro value than a moderate crop in a
year of less general abundance. Farm
crs who treated their orchards pro-
perly havo apples to uso and to sell this
year when they bring good prices, but
they began tho treatment at least a
year in advance. A great many applu
trees that stand in grass aro looking
anything but flourishing with close,
minted top and dead oriuossy branches.
If tho laud under such tress could bo
ploughed and tho tops judiciously
thinned out, and, pleanty of manure
spread over the ground, tho trees would
take a new start, and possibly bear a
fair crop next year. If nil this should
bo done, most persons would give near-
ly all the credit to the ploughing, be-

cause it is usually noticeable that trees
which aro ploughed around look much
healthier and produce far better crops
of fruit than trees standing in grass,
It must bo remembered, however, that
ploughed ground usually receives all
tho manure, while tho grass laud gives
up its annual crop without tho appli-
cation of any manure whatever. Now,
if wo would'npply mannro as liberally
to the trees that stand in tho grass as
to those under which wo try to grow
cultivated crops, wo should find that wo
could got equally fino fruit and iu great
abundance.

"The time to prepare for a crop of
apples next year, that will bo worth
picking and carrying to market, is now,
before tlio ground fieezes. Spread a
heavy dressing of good stable manure
under such trees as are worth saving,
and dig up the poor ones and cut them
into firewood for burning these cold
winter evenings, which aro booh com-
ing. After spreading, draw a heavy
bush or drag over tho ground to crush
the lumps an J spread tho manure more
over tho cntiro area, and to press it
closo down to the surface where the
rains and melting snows will carry it
down into tho soil where the roots will
find it. Apple roots in grass run quito
near the surface and will be reached by
manuro mucker than it all tho roots aro
destroyed by ploughing to tho depth of
six or eight inches.

"Wo aro not at this timo arguing
against ploughing apple orchards, but
to ask those of our readers who aro not
prepared to plough under their trees,
to givo tho top dressing a trial, even if
it be only upon a lew trees In our
own experience wo havo been surprised
to notice how quickly a treo will re-

spond to manure spread upon tho snr- -

lace, even when thatsurlaco is in grass.
J. no trimming out ot the over-dens- o

tops is work that may bo commenced
at any time, and lontinuo through tho
winter, as leisure is found. In thinning
out it will better to tako out many small
limbs by several cuts, than to remove
large ones by cutting onco oniy. Large
wounds do not heal as readilv, and
taking out largo limbs leaves die treo
less well balanced. The aim should be
to diminish tho number of fruit buds by
thinning out tho small twigs and thus
thinning tho fruit after it is formed It
would have been better to havo begun
this work a year earlier, but something
can be done even now to ensuro a crop
that will bo salable next year, whether
tho general crop is large or small.

Eow Diamonds are Out.

"Tliero aro three processes necessary
to bo gone through witlr between tho
rough stono and tho diamond as you
sco it here,'' said a Cleveland jeweler to
a reporter. First a pieco of stono tho
required size must bo cut off. To do
this wo use a circular saw mado ot
sheet iron and without teeth. It work
ed liko a woodworker's saw, and
two men stand at tho treadle. Ono
man holds tho stono to be cut tightly
against tho edgo of tho saw, while the
other, using a small leather dipped in
oil, applies diamond dust to tlio edgo
of tho saw. Tho Baw is mado of very
ductilo metal, and tho particles of dia-
mond dust, becoming firmly set in,
soon wear through tho haiuest stone.
Now tho piece of diamond passes to
tho cutting table, upon which is strap-
ped a wheel running parallel to tho top
of tho table. Tho Btono is fastened by
cement to tho end of a stick six inches
long. Tho lapidary takes his Btick in
his right hand and holds tho stono
firmly ngainst the wheel until ono face
is ground down. Diamond dust mid
water aro constantly applied to tho
wheel. Tho tablo and upper facets of
tho Btono aro cut this way, and tho
stono is then removed trom and read
justed to tho stick beforo tho lapidary
ems tuo under sides, cadets and remain-
ing facets. Tho stone is manipulated
the same in the third or polishing pro
cess as iu tho cutting process. Tho
wheel, however, is composed mainly of
tin, nnd tripoli and rotten stono are
used in the polishing process.'

Fi.oun Soup. Put somo dry flour m
a fryingpan, nnd shako it lightly over a
clear, not too hot, lire, until it becomes
o golden brown. While still hot, pour
over it a sufficient quntity of milk to
lorm tho soup, it will ot course, en
tirely depend on tho number of persons
to partake of it. Add pleanty of whito
sugar nnd powdered cinnamon. Uook
tho mixturo very carefully, turning it
round gently, always in ono direction,
with a silver snoou, liko u custard. At
the moment of serving, this soup must
bo tmcKcncd with tho yolks ol eggs i

fried croutons, fingers of bread toasted
brown, or crushed ordinary captain's
biscuit, aro eaten with it. instead of
browned flour, plain rice flour can bo
used: which need not bo treated.

A Chicngo man walked into tho do
not whero his wife was awaiting a train
to elope with a young lover. After a
few words he persuaded her to return
homo i nnd everybody believes, of
com we, that ho promised her a jiow
bound and a sealskin Bacquo.

Printing a Newspaper Without Type.

A now is invent
ed. If tho claims for it nro trite, tho
day of tho printer is drawing to a close.
It will further help tho cheapening of
mo prico ot newspapers. Tlio maclnno
has tho capacity of setting 10,000 ems
a day. It works with ironc!lad accuracy,
find avoids tho fault of tho present
tjpo setting machines in that it can
"justify" tho lines as a compositor can
now with tho hand method. No typo
is necessary with this maohino beyond
a few alphabets of tho vnriotu kinds
nnd sizes required in tho make up of a
newspaper. Thoro is a key board to
tho machine liko that of a piano.
Thcso keys represent letters nnd punc-
tuation marks. Playing on them im-

presses theso forms into a paper matilx
similar to that now employed iu mould
ing tho metal forms employed upon tho
Uullock press. Instead of setting up
lypc by tho old method and taking a
matrix from tho locked form as a wholo
tho impression is mado direct from the
machine, o:k letter at a time, so that
when tho typo setting machine is
through tho matrix is instantly ready
for tho moulding of tho cylindrical
forms employed upon tho modem
press. Tlio valuo of this ono feature
in tlio mero saving of time is great, be
cause tho gain of ono minutu in tho
stereotyping of the forms of a great
odico is experimented with iu the olliuo
of tho Philadelphia 2'imes. Tlio in
ventor says the machines can bo itir-nish-

at a cost of $700 each.

His Last Chance,

(Now York Journal.)
As Mr. Popperman throw himself on

tho sofa last Monday evening, and took
up tlio evening paper, his wife said to
him ; "Charles, I went to a wedding

."

"Did you, indeed!" said lie. "Whom
did youmarryt"

"Vhat an idea 1 I saw a couple mar
ried in church."

"Oh."
"Yes. Thoy were married accord-t- o

the latest fashion."
'Tho latest fashion t What is that?

For tho bride and groom to give pres-
ents to all tho guests 1 What did you
eotr

"No, no. I mean tho latest fashion'
in regard to entering tho church. For-
merly you know tho brido and
groom both camo down tho samo aisle.
Now, when they leave tho carriago
at tho entrance of tho church,
tho brido comes down tho aisle followed
by her maids, but the groom goes
around tho corner, comes in at tho sido
door, and meets tho brido at tho altar."

"What's that Do you say that tho
groom goes around the corner nnd
comes in nt the side door t"

"Yes, denr."
That's a slendid idea."
"Why !"
"Causo it gives him a good chance to

get away.

The Old Generals;

THOSE THAT HAVE MED SINCE THE WAIt
WllEUr. THE I.IVINO ONES RESIDE.

Of the old war generals, Meade,
Thomas, Hooker, Garfield, Kilpatrick,
Burnsido and JIall are on fame's eternal
camping ground. Grant is getting old
but has good health, pleanty of money
and enjoys life. Sherman is sixty-four- ,

but looks older. Sheridan who was a
major-gener- at thirty, is' to command
tho army at fifty-on- e. Fitz John Por-
ter is whito haired and broken in frame.
McClellau is rich, rotund and round
shouldered, with tho activity of his life
over. Pleasanton, tho cavalry hero,
lives quietly at Washington. Rose-crati-

tho California)! congressman,
lives at Washington, and his hair, with
a military cut, is snow white. Haw-le- y

and Logan, well preserved gentle-
men of fifty-seve- and Slouutn, are also
in congress. Sickles is a New York
lawyer. Stoneman is governor of Cali-
fornia. Doubledav is in New York
writing a book, Humphreys, Hunter
and Crittenden, on the retired list, live
in Washington Fremont, no longer
rich, lives in New York. McDowell is
on tho retired list. Buell is in busi-
ness in Kentucky. Banks is United
States marshal. Ilanccck, Scofield and
Pope are major generals in tho army,
and Howard a bHgadier. Terry is
expected to succeed Sheridan in chief
command of the army. Gihnoro Parke
and Weitzel aro in charge of light-
houses and fortifications. Griorson is
commanding a colored regiment iu Tex
ts.

ODD ITEMS.

Boiled potatoes aro spoken of ns
Gcbhards iu fashionable circles becauso
they aro so easily mashed.-

It is now stated that glucose is used
in adulterating milk. It is no longer
sato to raiso babies on tlio bottle.

Bonnets aro now worn far back on
tho head again, as some years ago. By
the timo cold weather comes they will
bo on tlio nnpo of tho neck.

Ono of thoso deop writers who para- -

lyzo the world with their great thoughts
observes that a woman is the salt of
man's life. Yes, wo havo frequenly
observed that she puts him iu a pick
le.

It is going to bo fashionable this
winter to rub tho nose during real cold
weather. Tho proper Btylo will bo to
uso tho left hand, on ono of tho fingers
of which must bo a diamond ring.
Thoso who wish to keep up with tho
styles ought to thoroughly post them
selves.

Mrs. Langtry still wears banged hair
and a bulging pocket book Tho
latter is an idea sho picked up in Amer-
ica.

Tho ridicule of tho press has caused
tight pants to almost disappear i but
when it comes to tight men tlio power
ot the press appears to loso Us grip.

When Vanderbilt fell out of his car- -
rigo ho didn't drop his pocket-boo- and
yet there is an old ndago reading.
"When rogues fall out honest men get
bllUll UllWD.

Quito a number of cases whero girls
havo been deceived by mock marriages
havo been reported recently. No girl
has any business to marry a man that
sho hasti l known lor nt least ten mm
utes.

Whilo a Wisconsin girl was at tho
altar about to bo married a little bird
flew into tho window and perched on
her shoulder, pome or her trlends re
garded it as a happy omen, while oth
era nro willing to Bwcar that as it was
a bird it signifies that sho was making
a goose ot herselt.

Incited by HufTnlo Hill's exhibition's.
Willlo Cramp of Beading, Pa., prao- -

need witu tno lasso, mo lasw caught
an empty oar of a passing coal train,
and as tho rope was wound around his
body he was dragged until, fortunately.
the rope caught at a switch and was

l broKcii.

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMS BURG. COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
"Yes. niv wifo Is n trooil nokor tilav.

or," sayB a Long Island farmer) and then
ho adds i "Sho is also juH as handy
with tho tongs."

A Boston chess player sat patiently
ichind a bnlkv horse and then ml un

observed to the animal i "It's your
noxt tnovo."

Girls, when an eligible youth pops
to questioti never say, "I should blush
) twitter." Always observe, "I scream
) ejaculate." '
A preacher In Tenitessu is known ns

io "satisfying preacher." Whenever
church egan to tret a little tired of

their pastor, this man was sent for.
and after hearing a aertuou or two

om him thev wero "satUuVd ' to
keep the pastor they had.

Before one of the Justices of the
mile the lawver for a dnfeiwl.mt, in nn

assault and buttery easo desired to
pt'OVu that the iiluiutilT wim :i minimi

f temper. Ho theref uu inkid
"Didn't Oii throw a at one of

tho water-wink- s' men last spring 1"

'I Yes and what, of it I sho snapped.
'Didn't the uultflihor on oiuinidi' ntiiki

nt him with an axe, and tiie one on liiu
to other snap a shot gun at htm six
r seven times bnfnrn it nff snwl

toro live pickets off thn foncu I"

PSALMS.
I IIEVISHD 1

HEAlt this, all yo people, and givo
ye invalids of the world.

Hop Bitters will make you well and to
UJUICU.

2. It shall cure all tho people and
put sickness nnd sullering wider foot.

J. lie thou not afraid when vour
family is sick, or vou havo Blight's di
sease or Liver Complaint, for Hop Bit- -

icrs win euro you.
4. lor both low nnd high, rich nnd

poor know tho value of Hop Hitters for
bilious, nervous and 'Jlheumutic com-
plaints.

ft. Cleanse mo with linn Hitters
nnd I shall havo robust and blooming
health.

0. Add disease upon diseaso and let
tho worst come, 1 am safe if I use Hop
uiucrs.

7. For nil mv llfu luivtl I been liliiffiiml
witli tickncs.1 nnd sores, find not until a year
ago was I cured, by Hon Hitters.

o. lie huh Kecpciu ms nones trom ncli-In-

from lllicumiitlsm and Neuralgia, witli
Hop Hitters, doeth wisely.

10. Tliouuli thou linst sores, nimnles.
freckles, salt rlicum, erysipelas, blood poi-
soning, yet Hop Hitters will remove them
all.

10. Wlint woman is there, feeble nnd
sick from female complaints, who desireth
not licufth and usctli Hop Hitters nnd is
made mil.

11. Let not ncjjlcct to use Hop Hitters
bring on serious Kidney and Liver com-
plaints.

12. Keep tliy tongue from being furred,
thy blood pure, nnd thy stomach from

by using Hop Hitters.
13. All my pains nnd nches nnd disease

go liko clinff before tho wind when I use
linn Itlllnra

SInrk thu man who wasnearly dead
uuu given up uy mo uociors auer using
Hop Hitters nnd becometh well.

15. Cense from worrying nbout nervous-
ness, general debility, and urinnry trouble,
for Hop Hitters will restore you.

In the Pilot House..
Yes. sir : tills kind of work obllfro n mnn tn

keep 6ouer as a judge, or nil men in tlio world,
steamboat pilots and railroad engineers bliould let
llqunr alone. For on their clearness of blfrht and
coolness ot licad depends tho safety of llfo and
property." ,

necpinu nil nana on tne wneei as no said tills,
Mr. A. llrockman, of No. iMtf silver street, Chlcafro,

sober ones have the best positions and tlio best
pay. Yes, tlio work and exposure sometimes tells
on us i but for my part, I nnd I'akkek's ToNioto be
uu luu luviKoruuL i neeu. rvuffot a 001110 nooara
here now ; never go on a trip without It. When I
haven't any appetite, or am In any way out ot
sorts, It sets mo up In no time. If drlnkln? men
would uso the Tonle, It would help 'em, to break off.
(No, that Isn't a llirht-Iious-e ; sits u star, low down
near tlio water.) As I was saying, tlio Tonic U now
life bottled up. Y'ou see that ? Well, with
abottloof I'AitKKit's Tonic In the locker lean keep
malaria ns far from mo as that, all the lime. My
wife has used It for threo yeais for sumner com-
plaint? and colic, and as an lnvlgorant, when she's
tired out from overwork. Miosays the Tonic U n
daisy. Good-by- e I Uon't break your neck coins
below."

J his preparation, which has been known as Pah-kkk- 's

diNiieu Tonic, will hereafter bo advertised
nnd sold simply under tho namo of I'aukkk's Tonic.
As unprincipled dealers nro constantly ilecelvlm;
men- customers uy suusniuiing lmenor articles
under tho name of irlnper. nnd nq trtnirnrlan-ill-
an unimportant Ingredient, wo drop tho misleading
M UIU.

There Is no cltauap. hatcetwr. tn tlul nrpnnrnllim.
Itself, and all bottles rcmalnlm? In tho hands of
dealers, wrapped uuder the namo ot I'akkek's uin- -
iikk jomic, contain tne genuine medicine u tno

signature of Hisoox Jt Co. is at tho bot
tom oi me outsiue wrapper.

BATTLE of
the BOOKS.

Mo.ooo volumes tho choicest literature of the
world. cataloinio free. Lowest
ever known. Not sold by dealers. Sent for exami-
nation beforo payment on evidence of good faith.
JOHN II. ALDHN, Publisher. IS Vcsey St.. N. Y. 1'.
0. liox l7.October d

TTSTf! WITHOUT' A TIUCMP.IIIu uAVhoper's instantaneous (luldo to keys o
i .uuu uuu urgaiu iTicuji. win teacii nuy per-
son to nlav 20 nieces of musin in one iiiiv. Vnn

couldn't leira It from a teacher In a month rorf-io-
Try It and bo convinced. Samplo copy will bo
mailed to any address on receipt of as cents In
Mamnsby IlEAlt.NU&CO., Publishers. 1'. o. Uox

uciooernnw u

USE
0 T I S 1J K 0 T II E H S'

NEVER-FAILIN- G CORN CORE !

lures quickl r and easily Hard and Soft Corns, C'al
louses, Warts, Moles, lie.

no knife! nocattingino cnre.no pay!

Price Only 15 Cts.
PHEPAHED ONLY I1Y

OTIS BROTHERS' Chemists, Bingham'
ton, N. Y.

Aug. M

SANITARIUM,

Pairviow Electronic Institute,

WNGIIAMTON, N. V.

The houso Is sneclallv fitted nn tat thn cnmfnrt
of invalids who dcalro a pleasant and Christian
home. Stands on high ground with plenty of
nuuue. uiu-juiu- given 10 every patientElectricity and (lalvanLsni In their different modi.
Mentions a speciality. Prof. Mills lias given many
j ears ui oiuuy uuu practice 10 mis uruncn, unu
hundreds will to his skill.

Kend for circular, stating what paper you saw
this In. PltOK. 1IKN11V illLIA

.ura. Ai.iui; mili.h,
Lock llox 07. Jllnghamtou. N. Y.

Sept, 7 .

1 res

Cnros Scrofula, Erysipelas,
Pimples ami Face Grubs,
Blotches, Boils, Tumors, Tet-
ter. Humors. Salt llhoum.
Scald Hand, Sores, Morcurlaj
Diseases, Female Woaknoss
and Irregularities, Dizziness,
Loss ot Appetite, Juanilico,
Affections oi tho Liver, Indi.
sostion, Biliousness, Dyspep-
sia and General Debility,

A court bf uurduclc tlloo-- Baton will tttUfr tk
i,i.l tkju .1 Hut It It tho t.rctcfct nlo,,J I'uubcfva
allli. b lUb)r liivJIilm ilcaU-- every hcrf,

IlucclUjal In f lVf u liijui, I'KICB, f 140.
FOSTER, MIIBIMN & CO., Prep'i, BuflVo, N.Y,

SPISER'S
PORTUGAL GRAPE WINE

Also

UNFEHMENTEll OHAPH JUICE,

t'sed in tho principal churches for Communion.
Excellent for Pemnle, Weakly Person? and tho

aged,

Spoor's Port Grope Wine I

FOUR YEARS OLD.
tlllS CELEIIIIATEIl WINE Is tho nuro liilco nf

I tlio dead rlpo oporto drape, raised In Sneer's
vineyards. Its Invaluable,

Tonic and Strengthening Properties
are unsurpassed by any other Wine, llelng pro-
duced under Mr. speersown personal supervision,
Its purity and genuineness, are guaranteed by theprincipal Hospitals and Hoards of Health who havo
examined It. The youngest child may partake of
It, nnd tho weakest Invalid use it to advantage.
It Is particularly beneficial to tlio aged and
debilitated, nnd suited to tlio various ailments that
nffect the weaker sex.

It 13 in every respect A WINUTO lir.ltELlKDON.

Speer's Unfermented Graps Juice- -

Is tlio Itllco of tlio Onortn flr.inns nresorveit In
Its natural, fresh, sweet stato aslt runs from the
iress oy nimigaiioii, inereny lug the cxcl-e- r

of fermentation. It unorfnctir nun. fren
from spirits nnd will keep In any climate.

Spoor's, Burgundy.
Is n dark rich medium Drv Winn umi in-- tim

wealthy classes ai a TnMo or Dinner Wine, and by
physicians in cases whero a dry wlno instead of a
sweet port Is desired.

Spoor's (Socialite) Olaret.
Is held In high estimation for Us Helmets n n

Dry Tablo Wluo especially wilted for dinner use,

Spoor's P. J. Sherry.
m uiu ui ruji-iiu- uiiiuuier uuu puruiKes Ul

tho rich qualities o( tlio grupo from which It Is
made.

Spoor's P- - J, Brandy.
is a ruuis instillation from tho grape, nnd

stands unrivalled in this Country for medicinalpurposes.
It has a peculiar flavor, similar to that of tliograpes fromwhlch It Is distilled,
Seo that tho fclgnnturc ot ALl-'llE- SPEEII, ras- -

salc X. J., Is over tho cork nf each bottle.

SOLiD BY O. A. KLEIM.
AND 11Y DWJaClISTS EVKKWUEUE.

Sep. SS.'Sllyr.

not, Ufa U sweeping oy, go

REST and dire beforo you die
sometalng mighty and su b
lime leavu behind to nnnnuer

timo." fM a week you own town. $.1 outnt free.
No risk. Kverythtng now. Citl'al not required.
We will famish you everything. Many aro making
fortunes. Ladles mako as much ns men, nnd boys
and girls m ike groat pay. Header, If you want
business at which you can mako great pay all tho
time, wrlfforpirtlcularjto II. Uaiakit ft Co.,
Portland, Maine Dec. 8, '82-l- v.

MAKE HENS LAY
An English Veterinary Surgeon una Chemist,
now traveling In this country, savs tint-mo- of
tho tlorso and Cittlo Powd.-r-s s jld hero aro worth
loss trau. lis says tint Suerldin's Condition
PowdHraaro ab3otut-l- v pure and Immensely vilu-a'jl- o

Now ngonoirth will mike li in lav liko
unernan si: Mention lias's, I teaspoon-fu- l

to I pint fo.i'l. sold ijvem where, or sent by
mall for 8 letter-stamp- I. S. Johnson s Co..
IIoston, Miss. all Jan 2o'83-l-

For COLOR and SWEETNESS
Uso BEAN'S CONCENTRATED

Enlraci of Annatto.
Nature's own Color. HrfoMeifc
nn t . lSn, nf nu, lfrr.

chaul,or Mai 25 cti. la lUtni't fur i. .atnplo, coloring &O01bi. 14--M V K.M1F. 4 CO., No. Kir, Market St., 1'IIILAII'A.
June My afis

JAv A w'ck made at homo ny tno lndustrt- -
wit-,- . c UIJSIUCSS IIUW UUIUrti 1110
public. Capital not needed. Wo winstart vou. Men. women-hnv- s nmi rrlrla

wanted everywhere to work for us. Now Is the
urnn. i on can wo'K in spare time, or give your
whole tlrao to tlie busin-sas- No other business
will pay you nearly as well. No ono can fall to
mako enormous piy, by engaging at once. Costly
outllt nnd terms frei. Money mado fast, easily,
and honorably. Address True & Co , Augusta.
Maine. Dec. 8. wy,

WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE FILLS
ron tub

LIVER
And all Bilious Complaints.
Bufoto take, being purely vegttabl.ij no griping.

Prlco 85 cents. All Drug-jUts-

nov

p&RSOXHS

jpurgativts
piLLS

JUKI! NEW KIOII BLOOD.

And will comnlelelv chaniro tho blood In tlio en
tire sj'blem In threo months. Any person who will
tako one pill each night from ono In twelve weeks,
may be restored to sound health, If such a tiling Ls

liosslble. For curing Female Complaints theso
Pills havo no equal. Physicians Use them in their
practice. 8old everywhere, or sent by mall foria
eonts In stamps. Send for pamrhlet. I. H. JOHN- -

pu.i a, .Wp iNJouui, .iu&s. uiu ia
Ald-- T mos.

PUUE INDIA TEAS.
Absolutely nuro. Thev contain no spurious or ex
hausted leaves No Chemicals or Coloring Matter
used In their preparation. Very valuable for mix-
ing China teas. Thoy contain a very
lilixli percentage of llxtract. Thoy aro cultivated
under the supervision of foivlgners, unon the
luu&b upiirutcu meiuuus. iuu icai is uiuuii'uiuii--
bv machinery. uniformity ot annearaneo
throughout entire plucking, -- They retain ihelr
valuable qualities for an unusual length of jiiu.
JOHN C. PHILLIPS JC CO., ISO Water bt,, New
iorK. Agents or mo caicuua t ea nynuicaie.

October luth-l- d

CATARRH IIAV.l'I'.VIllt.

I can recommend
Kly'H Cream Halm to
till I lay Fever suffer-er- s,

it being, In iny
opinion, founded upou
expertenco and a suro
cure. I was anilctcd
with Hay Fever form
years, aim never no.
foro found permanent
relief. Wkbstkk II.
Haskins, Marshticld,
VI.

Apply byllttlo lin
ger into mo uosirus.
llv nlisoriitlon It ef
fectually cleanses tho

passages oiHAVatrpirRniiwu Irus, causing
healthy secretions. It allays liulamiuatlon, pro-
tects the membranal Unlnirsnf tlio head from ad
ditional colds, completely heals tho sores and rc--
biun-siii- sciisu oi taste ana suit-u-

. jieiieuctai ru
bulls aro reaiUed bv a few annltcatlous. A thor
ough treatment will .euro, unequalled for colds
In tho head. Agreeable to use. bend fur circular.
Hold by druggists. Ily mall ruiu. a package
slumps. i l iuiuiilc.ua, uncgo, n, i,

uug y d

pcoplo nro always on tlioWISE oohout lor chances to la
create Hi lrcarulugs,anil In
time become woulthy : thoso

wuo ao not improve ineir remain inpoverty. We offer n great cluncu to make money.
We want iinny men, women, biys and girls to
work torus right In t ho j own looilltloa, Auy one
can do i ho work prope rfrom the first stirt. Tho
uuaiuesu win pay mure y un ion iimus urmu&ry,
wages. Exnenslve outnlhurnUhed free. No one
who engages lain to i fo money rapidly. You
cn devote your whole inak to the work or only
yuur spare moments. Filmed Information and al
that Is neodod sent fro9.- 4 1 Ir jsj hti nson & Co
I'orimuii, .Maine. Dec. t, 'sl-i- y

LIVE AGENTS WANTED.
To sell Dr. Cliaso'a ltncelpes or Information for

uveryuoay ineirry county iiitno milieu Mates
and Cumulus Enlarged by the publisher to Bis
pagos. It contains uvera.OOi) household recelpes
mid U suited to all classui nnd conditions ot so
ciety. A wonueriui book uu 1 u Household neces-
sity, It eIU ut sight, lireatest Inducement ever
offered to book agents. Sample copies sent by
mall, Postpaid, forf-M- Exclusive territory given.
Agents more than double their money. Andreas
Dr. chase's bteam ('rliitln House, Ann Harbor

HUgUStUl, 310.

ON 30 DAY'S" TRIAL.
THE Vol.T Kin nRLTCO, Marshall, Mich., will

send 1)11. IIYE'S CKLRIIKATKI) RLE
and BLEOTItIO APPLIANCES on

trial for 8 dtya tn men (young or Old) who are af-
flicted with Ncrvom Debility, Lost vitality, end
kindred .trouble, guaranteeing npcedv&nd com-
plete restoration ot health and muniy vlg r. Ad-
dress as abovo N. il. No risk Incurred, ns so
lays' trltl Is allowed- -

Feb. tth-t- yr. r

SUnSOIUHK NOW FOR

THE COLUMBIAN
Sl.flO A YEAR,

v

for

The The The Most
of

AND

15isiby

OF

Call and be that We

ie
stock & lowest prices

OF

9

MUSIC HALL BLOCK,

L i m. d.

Helical of the Smltarium.

Home,

Pa.,
Devotes Bpecial nttentlou to Epilepsj,

Hervous Affections, nmi Diseases of Women.

Patients received nt tlio Simltivriuiu on
rcftsoimblo terms for liouril anil trculmenl.

P. S. No chnruu for llrst
upr 27, 8;i

The undersigned having put big Planing Mil
on llallroad street, In llrst-cia- condition, Is pre-
pared to do all kinds of work In his line. '

DOORS,

Etc.
furnished at reasonable prices. All lumber usedls well seasoned and none but, skilled workmonare employed.

FOR
furnished on application, phum and pecltlca
lions prepared by an eiperlenood draiigh'sman.

KRVfl,
IIIOOIIINIMM-g- , n.

Apupul.rACVuuiltuf III. Ilalurl
uil Ain.iilitrwri, wLu,, t. ..uiur J. (.... .MI. llMM t ll.l. II

lit. HrtVWUi ffiuuth. Mir J.IH l.l
a.uiiwiI k.oin nwnti Iiuiiiiiuun4

fliMsiste-- KAiihi t its: wflzrr,

HpcllllD pp.
iff. AOIUTI WlNTtD,
Jonr. lira.. A o.,
yOlWOlWMATI. a

oct. Mliiin

H f T Z'Ktthotlcs, 0 tloslifni), Home.
x- - oft hlng good mailed on rooolpt

OKcentslnstauipi, lIUUlNli & CO. 1'. O. llox
14S7, K. V.

October a

Thoro Is no Baking

Its and guarantee Health
and Luxury.

6AOT
Ready and Waiting You.

Finest, Latest. Artistic
Styles

ELEGANT

SIMON

GkAIN STREET,)

AINOUI'CEMEM1

i5igindcCnicugNjs' FURNISHINGS. I5i

OUR RECEIPTS

FALL WINTER GOOOS.

Convinced

L(i qmaiityc, lit audi praea
Largest

WEBER-HftRDM- AW

mm,
Superintendent

Bloomsburg,

BL'JOMBUrfG

MOULDINGS,

FLOORING,

ESTIMATES BUILDINGS

ROMANCE

PIONEER

qualities, Culinary,

AND

For tlio Celelimleil ClilcUerlng, Iyers As

1'oikI, nmi Viwo&Son Pianos. Worlil-r-

liowncd Org ,ns. Violins, Accorileons
nnd Sheet Music. Cclcui tiled White, Now

HMi Arm Davis, New Home, Hnynl at.
John, nnd Light Uiinnttu; Domestic Sewing
Machines. Needles, oil anil nttitclitnentfl
for nil tnaltes of Sewing Mnclilnes.

CLOTHING

can always tmnl at the

WILXBS-BAU- B, FA
June!

ORNAMENTAL FENCES.

for
Yards,

Cemetery Lots

aivl

Public Grounds.

:o:

Tho follow log shows the 1'lcket Gothic, ono ofthe beautltul ttyles of tVuce manufacturedby the underslgued.

,i:Ko!JAc't nna "'"aWllty tliey arounbiirpass

t
Prices and Biiu!m.iia of otlior dc- -

Higna Hem io any nuiiress.
'Address

I3L00JISBURG. PA- -
May

s Ouiue, Nu,
Iu I mil Winter, 1883,

OTlio h hi ilesalo prlict firc
i n tvcryililng

undent ilrinlf wear, or
fi.i Hi 'I'clU liow

to order with exai t tit, '.'Hi ugia largo
ones it, :(()) i'i .ir.iil.ua - u wliolo

lctiire f;ullery. ( i iituins iufuruiation
cleaned Iniiu tiie umrktUnf lite world.
No oilier irU'e-loti- k in exUteme contains
ns imicli Information. Kent t'ri'ctounyaj.
drisiii)onre'eliitoftioitai;et7cUi). Itui
liear from you, or vUlt us lien In our city.
Near Kxponitlon Duilillngs.

MONTGOMERY & CO.
8t!T di liliO Wabiub Avcoue, Ublcmo, IU)

6epU H13W uAb

PIAlsTOS,
FINK INLAID FRENCH WALNUT CASE OltOAN, $90 CASH.

Easy TerniN. SatlMrnctlun Gunrautred.
iJA-OOisr'-s DPiA.isro wa.k.b rooms,

Invalid's

consultution.

PL1NING MILL

FRAMES, SASH,

BLINDS,

CIIAUI.ES

LIFE

IRON

Suitablo

Uiapettfully,

WARD

STOPS,

Powdor oqual to .ho

PVR
Medicinal

RAILROAD TiME TAB

PENNSYLVANIA lUIMiOAD. 1M11L.
It. It. DIVISION AND

lOllTllUUN UKNl'ItAI. HA1I.WAY.

TIME TAIHjE.

ID effect Rent- - 2llll. Trains 1..... 1,...

KASTWAUD,
aQKn m Una UI,nrA . .. .

anil intermediate stations, Lancaster, Cuiiailei.
pu.u, u , iiauiuivig uuu SlllIll:ll)n. fll".
rlvluff at I'lillHdelplila 8.15 p.m.! ew roik, )
y. .u. , i - i.m.n, v. " , ituguiUKlon 0.4 J 1,
ui., inttKiiiif cioso connections at l'Miauelnula furnil sifi nhnr., nnlnra

1.53 p. m. bay express for llarrlsuurcr and In.tcrmeuiiiw stations, Lancaster, 1'Miadclnliin
orK, llaltlmoru unn Washington, airivlui

i;iiiladelpni,i7.2Jp.in.i How Tm":
Haltimore, 7.15 p. in.; Washington, 8.40 m. run!man l'arlor ear through to MillaJelplim unil er

coaches tlirauirii tn I'hthin, ,
r.-u- umore.

Sleeping car occomrnodatlons cau bo sccuicd at

tSrEcWSTm."""'0'" 6lccpcr' uuul1'-ii.u- a

a. rt'o .Mall for Hnrrlsburtf and Inter,mediate, stations, Lancaster, I'hlladclphla, Now

tram-t-
o

WE3TWAHD.

stations with tlirougn Pullman ralaco carunuthrough nnssomc.i . nt.MCt tn . ... .n wv.h.j uwu UUU LUfUUKUPullman 1'aiaoo ctra to Uuffaio via Kmportum.
ifrtrT tanan?,a'BUft a lutermcdlato Etatlons,"'i uuumu mm Piiaiara Fa is. with

Express for Kano andstations with through passenger coaches
mediates

"'"i mtermc.
.Trr ..uiuu, .tuikius una interme-diate stations, with through passenger coaches toLoci: llaveu and Watkina?
TUItOCail TIIA1NS FO SUNUUKY FROM THE

KAbT AND BOUTH.

Ph..ade
riving at Huuhury, 1.05 p. m., with through run-ma- n

rarlor car from Philadelphia throughPassenger s from Hllauelplila and Unitl--

TuSf i A!?0 loaC3 . ?0,v York 8'00 i 1'ulladel
' " ' i,Yj . woiiiunju, y.ou u, "! "iHI- -
""fe. a.m., arriving utsunuury, 6.20 p. m

niliS ,r!i0i,ii;,H,U!,;"!n?e'' ojacues from rniladel- -

nn, '?Mua ?,?w.York ) I'- - m-- i 1'luladel-pnl-
p.m.; Washington, p. m.t Haiti-mor-

11.10 p m arriving nt Suabury, o.aj h. in .
S.'m1 i1''""!" I'ullmau

hlladelphla, Washington and tlaitlmoro olid
through passenger coaches from Philadelphia.

NHUKV. UAZLETOK 4: WlLKKS-UARll- IlAll.ltOiD
K.? N,.'T" NVK3T ""NCIt ItAILWAr.
Mall Kast leaves Hunbury o. n. m nrrlving atUloom Ferry 7.41 a. tn., WUkcs-barr- e u 2D a. m.Kxprcss Last leaves uunbury 6.83 p. m., nrrlvlnc

"WVPR1, FV'r.rj' 31.e-In- Wilkes-bair- o 8 iu p. nf.
leaves Wllkes-barr- e lo.bo a. m arrlvIngat lllooin Kerry U.ei p. m.,sunbury ia.65 p. mLxpress West leaves Wilkcs-barr- o 6.sp p. m. arrlvlnif at Uloom ferry 1 07 p. m , aunbury b.os p

CHAM. E. PUOII, J. It. WOOD,
Pen. Manager. den. I'asscnger Agent.

jpHILADELPHA and KEADINO KOA1)

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER
TRAINS.

Julys 1883

TRAIHS LKAVE BtJPSUT AS F0LL0W8(8UKDA Y

KICBPTbD.
For NOW York.Phllarlnlnhlii.nonrllnn-Tn..on-

Tainaqua.ic, 11,45 a.m., .
For Catawlssa, 11,45 n. m. c.13 and 10.30 p. m.
For Wlillamsport,6,3 11,45 a. m. and 4,o p. m.
For Lewlsburtr nnrt Hunhnrv. irutn m

TKAINSl'OK LKAVK AS FOLLOWS, (8DMDA

BSCS1TED.)

Leave New York, via. Tamanend l),oo a. ra. and
via. liound Drook Itouto 7,45 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, 9,50 a. m.
Leavo itoadlng, 11,68 a. m., Pottsvlllo, H,39 p. m

and Tamaqua, 1,35 p. m.
Leave Catawlssa, 0,30 ll.os.a. m. and 4,00 p. m.

Leave WUUamsport,9,45a.m,1.05 p. tn. and 0.00 p. ra
Leave sunbury 4.ai p. m.

" LoHUburg4.4Sp. in.
Passengers to and from New York, via. Tama-

nend and to and from Philadelphia go through
without changoot cars.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
General Manager,CO. HANCOCK,

Genoral I'assenger and Ticket Agent.
Jan. io, 1881 tf.

DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA
HA1LHOAD.

AND

BLOOM8RURG DIVISION.
NOHTU, STATIONS. SOUTHp.m. p.m. a.m a.m. p.m. p.m

9 16 t 45 9 45 Scranton.... 9 80 a IU 0 17
9 U'J Ucllevuo... 0 22
9 03 9 37 Tnvlnvllln 9 45 6 27
8 66 9 80 ...Lackawanna'. 9 tl! 0 84
8 43 9 21 .... l'ltlhtnn 9 63 (1 41
8 it 9 19 West 1'lttston 10 03 C 40
a 37 9 14 Wyoming. 10 18 C 61

llnlthv C 65
llflntimt 0 68

8 !S Oil 9 04 Kingston... 10 18 M 7 02
8 26 1 60 9 04 Kingston.... 10 18 2 64 7 10

1 ii Plymouth Juno 7 17
8 ;o 1 25 8 65 ....Plymouth.,. 10 20 3 02 7 22

1 25 Avondalo ... 8 U6 7 to
8 07 1 18 8 47 Mnntlnnlra 10 84 3 10 7 37

00 1 03 8 39 Uunlock's Creek 10 42 3 18 6 00
T 4519 43 8 28 ...Shlckshlnny.. 10 (C 8 25
7 33 VI 85 8 17 ....luck's Ferry. 11 07 3 46 8 40

m It 15 8 12 ....lieach Haven. 11 13 3 61 5 60
20 12 00 8 00 llerwlck... 11 (0 8 67 0 00
13 11 47 llrlar Creek., k 00
09 11 40 T eo ...Willow Orovo. i 07 8 06
05 11 39 7 62 Llmo nidge.. 4 12 6 10
67 11 10 7 44 spy 11 to 4 20 8 18
tl 10 58 7 3S ...liloomsburg.. 11 45 4 sr 8 26
45 10 50 7 83 .lnnrt 11 69 4 83 8 80
37 10 44 7 S3 Catawl'a lirldgo 11 It, 4 88 8 So
13 10 23 I 11 uau vino.... 12 IS 4 60 S 62
10 10 OR ....Cbulasky... 9 00
04 10 5 (9 9 04
45 9 45 Northumberl'd" 12 45 S 25 9 20

i
p.m. a.m. u..m. p.m. p.m. o.m

w- - r-- HALSTEAll, Burt,
superintendent's omco, Scranton. l?eb. 1st, 1663

WE WANT 1000 ROOK AGENTS
For O.n.IXinQK-- lien. Hlir.HMAN S Ilren N.w Ilool
THIRTY-THRE- E YEARS AMONG

OUR WILD INDIANS.
Tlie tcutnt vUini no book out Imlorif d by 1'rf i t Arthur,
1,1' ,""'. Sl"mn, Shtriilin, Umcock. tnil thraiMwk

Lmlmal Jiiljt.. lluhopi, clersjmia, Edilori. t.u., utn, M.l book on hnunn Lf fvrr vrtttrn, nnt the fnrit --

truM work tier umi. l'hl f imom book ukti Ilk. IU- -

nov

PAYNE'SIOHorsoSnnrk.Arrostlng
Porloblo liaa i nt 10,000 fl. uf Michigan line
Jloard in 10 linurn, burning tlabs from tho taw In
tlgbt-foo- t

Out 10 Ilorfi ve Guarantci to famish power to
taw 8,000 la, t nf Hemlock Uo inl. in 10 hour. Our
IMoiutciU cut w.uuOftet In mine llmo.

"ir uru iiuahantecu iu
furnUli a Iwr.e-pow- i r on H leis
fml nmi water tlmn any nthirA nut lliiclwlth en Automatic
Cut OIT. It you want uKutionary
or Porlabln Knle, Holler, t'lrcn- -

mr ouw-iiii- , Blunting or
Idlhcr ca.t it iltiddutt's PaUiitmm Vruuclit-Iro- I'nlk-y- , mml fur our
lllu.tratid catalugiie, No. 12, for
Information and prlcct.

D. W. I'AYNK & SONS,
Cornlug, N. V. Ilox l7.

Jan, 6, 63--1 y.

I IE f HS WI.NlUhllUI'NufltiJUWM.v I ,TtfWim I ar Lotta-- Ii u iu ui !rik. fcr
"T Si Ottttmthu I nryd,l nu utiwoiUr

I I aM.1Jm , (UMLulIkKKLUOuU-liflvM- U
1 flHteU H4ir 441 fctj kuui (i lU lUi uf iLmm

V H, J (l lriminikitfir,Liukirrl,"fti4

--jylll 1 I.., k y

BUiisciunii yon

T1IK COLUM1UAN,

$1.50 A YKAU.


